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The Acadian. Service at Home.

NEW LINENS TBEST CIDER VINEGAR Acadia Seminary Conservatory ef 
Muslo and Fine Arts

Under the efficient Director

MR. CARROLL C. McKEC
and an able oorpe of asaUtanta, Including

Miss Beatrice Langley, Violin* Miss Coro 
P. Richmond, Voice* Mrs. Nettle Shreve 
Boymon, Oratory* will reopen Wed., 
Sept. 2,1914, ot 9 o’clock.

That ie a ringing arraignment that 
H. G. Welle makes of the men who 
gouge fortunes out of the necessities 
of their countrymen in time of war- 
out of the food and clothing of the 
men who suffer and die at the front, 
and out of the daily needs of their 
mothers, sisters, and children wbd at 
home await them in vain.

In one of the novels of Churchill 
(the American) there is held up to 
the contempt of the readers a North 
eroer who throughout the war flour 
isbed in the South, making money 
out of the misfortunes of both sides 
and keeping what be called bis pnn 
ci plea and bia religion in full exer
cise throughout, it all. Large for
tunes were made by such men during 
the Civil War. But war was a new 
experience for our neighbors at that 
time, and businees was an old game.

Itf Canada just now the position is 
much the same. Some men will see, 
in this war, but one way to enlist and 
a hundred ways of making money. 
And, as they will not enlist, they will 
look for these other opportunities.

But before this war is done we may 
find that it cannot be won unless we
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25c. Per Gallon.Penciling*. ss If
Britannia rules the waves.
Everybody's doing it—fighting the 

Kaiser.
The high cost of fighting has now 

to be considered.
The Kaiser will probably find what 

he has been looking for.
If no news is good news, the Brit

ish navy have wen several highly 
important victories.

Perhaps the Kaiaer wants the 
•Made in Germany' label U be at
tached to all wars.

The British lion is not doing any 
unnecessary roaring just sbout now, 
but he is keeping both eyes open.

Packers say that war will • neces
sarily advance meat prices. ' War or 
peace, the pretext is never lacking.

Some rulers in Europe seem to be 
better supplied with the sinews 01 
war than with the brains of peace.

A millionair’a daughter married a 
butcher's apprentice, 
way of solving the high test el living.

It ought to be possible to purchase 
geographies cheap now, though with
out guarantees that they will be good

Since assuming the position of war 
minister, Lord Kitchener has done 
little talking. His actions, however, 
are eloquent.

The new British information office 
is doing business but not making 
much of a reputation aa a war cor
respondent as yet.

Incidentally, Britain's opening up 
ot the Irene-Atlantic routes is a 
mighty good thing for Uncle Sam as 
well as for Canada.

Special Values in New 
Towels.

A.l

SI-PICKLING SPICE ei
Mel30c. Per Pound. Damask and Huckabuck from 250.510 $2.00 pair. f 

Guest Towels from 50c. to 90c. pair. See our line 
with plain centre for initials.

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Stamped Linen, Doilies and Centres.

Boa
In connection with the work of the Normal Course of the 

Pianoforte Department the following 
Pupils, boys and girls, who 

instruction in Pianoforte, ina

announcement is of in- 
have had none or littleONIONS, 7c. Per Pound. Tbtty have the ail vantage of good toach- 

vlsion of Mr. McKee, In the FallIng under the personal super 
Term 20 lessons and in the Winter Term 24 lessons will be given 
at the average cost of 25 cents per one half hour lesson. In order 
to secure this rate at least six pupils must lw enrolled. This is a 
flue opportunity for grounding pupils in Pianoforte Study in 
accordance with the l*est model n methods. For further particu
lars see tlie Director. Mb. 0. U. McKkk.

Thl•• New Table Linen and Napkins the M 
Wind 

MaiR. E. HARRIS & SONS Matched Sets, Hem Stitched Table Cloths and
Napkins.

# Phonk 16— it.

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons The■Ç
A Broader Idea of School |o( children before and a ter treatment. 

Inspection. See our special Long Cloth, 36 inchc:, wide, 13c. 
yd, of 10 yds. for $1.35.

and «hiking improvements were dem 
onsl rated PERA HOUSQIn the belief that physical defects in 

children are very largely responsible , — , _ „ _
not 0,1, fo. duii,„, but f,« I Germany » Food Supply.
goentl, criminal tendencies, the city ; w||b gM?
ol New VoH, » t.k.ng Sep. fo, .1», „„d
better m.dlc.l enpermlon ot «hoot, llon (ood g, , „
Up to the prêtent the work ol the route, kept open the, ce.
average medical inspector was to look 
after the general health ol scholars, 
snd especially guard against the 
spread of infectious diseases in 
schools. Such duties are now held 
to be far too circumscribed. Those 
who have given long study to crimi
nal tendencies in children come boldly 
out with the doctrine that practically 
all such tendencies are due to physi 
cal defects which, in early states, are

The
W. M BLACK, If AMARU. MondiMadapolains, Nainsooks

Full stock of Working Côttous and Silks.

New lines of Voile and Ratine Blouses from $2.00 to $3.50.

New House Dresses and 
Wrappers

Six Silk Dresses left will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices. These are extra good styles and materials,

which is one WOLPVILL* Mrs.all enlist, having learned that there 
are a hundred ways ot serving. Those •venujMOTION PICTURES

EVERY MIOHT
who trade 10 food aod necessaries
most volunteer to trade throughout 
the war ou a basis of co#t. The coun 
try is not going to gain, but ie going 
to lose during the war, and if some 
come out of it enriched they will have 
made tbdr gains by robbing their 
comrades on the march, in the 
trenches, and in the hospitals.

of the 
begun 
contreget in the markets of the world elj 

the food needed. Germany and Au» 
tria, on the other hand, are thrown

< Tiungi! Monday, Wednesday and Friday

Regular Adm. lOo. Dm

Satun
really

largely on their own resources for 
supplies for the armies do the field 
and the people at borne. These 
countries in time of peace pruduàg 
largely, but already there are indies* 
lions that the pinch ol hunger may 
be an important factor in deciding the 
fortunes of w*r. Reports that BRfcj 

easi y remova A o si'c 1 an~|C„mjng |,om Germany, even makiiM 
..-kucc., I. U„ tact that they

“ÎT.Vi."?’’ ^ * °‘ Ihmn.h ,h.h.„4.„l,b. Billl.lt
,t.M d.Ocalt to, n«d,c.l -« t-V l-dlcti, lh,po..tbilll,o(. (odd 

Dr W. Willi..». ». New „ Mtbol(S]
Vnrk. . noted ..pert, wa, appointed di.tntcre.twi, „.„.n.ll, .«il à 
*!’"“** a«0.b>'|,hl" ‘I0 1 lortned. ..d in no Inln.ncd »y
foci', in crimin'* l ,t. Lt'pLnâ, i‘!" b“ "T"”1

..dtl. ,,pon I. ,t« k„. I. «««ly „„„ mi)I1 
ypmo.iK.nntnMi. tb.i p.iwn. o( tbi. ,, j,mc,
bnt .bo .ho.H marked bodily d.f, f 8t„„,
e nact.. 'Sncb d.f«„,' «mm,,,. „hoM Mn.ation.l coma, of lb. wb 
Dr. Williams, might have been cas y , . , , , ,. . . , , 7 ! market a few years ago gained himcouiUeracted in youth There s no ..I . : , , world wide reputation. Mr Fatten .gainsaying in the (act that it ie the . . . . , . , jj- *, , , . .. 1 , has just returned from abroad Ife.

M d Ï ° ‘""r* l"‘:’ ,lh= !». in tl.rm.ny when lb. brolS 
wmld .nd form, . p„. ni tb.cnmtn.1 H, .Tbl „, tapt
population. Inn ..«rely to, tbl. 0elm „ ,Bd , ,
grave state of i.ffairs is a thorough ,. ... , z, ... . 5. father think Germany will be starved..pect,».o(.,,,,Kbo»i child .nd lnl„ ,ubrol„to„ „urlend™,
tb. cP’t.Con nl .11 phy.ic.l dnftcis, wb„h„ „ ri
wltctbnr of .tructnm or ol h.bit.'fouud dr.palcbr. in walk
bnfo,,.,, nl .br cb.ldr.n brenme io(om,d lbll ,„d ^
c mlnnl. Th,. I. .b.olutcl, po.- ti„„ „ , ,„iou, (o[ tbe „
,l ,r liona, Iovaaion of”Austrian's terrPfi

To further hear out this contention tory by the Ruaeian armjes will niiike' 
the expert gave numerous examples imposaible harvesting iu a large area, 
showing the remit of tile correction wh||e the activitie. oi the French 
of physical delect* These Illustra- armies in Als^ fieve cut offline* pi 

.«worntcomrtfiihlcâtioii. and will make- d*

Monday, Aug. 31, 1914
TheSpecial Featur. Night

The Adventures of Kothlyn
No. 0 called

The Spellbound Multitude
Aitui. for this night 16c.

The Non Combatant. MMM

eeThe non combatant bas a duty to 
perform equally as important to tbe 
Siate as tbe duty to be discharged by 
tbe soldier on tbe battlefield. Tbe 
Manchester Guardian recently anal
ysed this duty of the 
in tbedollowing words:

1. —He can help to prevent financial 
panic by drawing from bis bank only 
ss much as be absolutely needs for 
immediate expenses. Let him draw 
out less than usual, not more. Any 
run on a bank would be a serious 
blow struck at England.

2, —He can help to keep food cheap 
and all his countrymen properly fed 
by buying no more food at a time than 
bia household needs for tbe next few 
days. Anyone who lays in exception 
ally large stores of food is helping 
to raise the price of food, and to make 
millions of English men, women and 
children go hungry, Heis thus help 
log tbe German fleet tp do exactly 
what it wants to do—what it would 
do to ue if it could destroy our navy 
and get tbe command of tbe seas.

3 —He can livfe more simply and 
inexpensively than usual. He will 
thus be husbanding tbe nation's 
wealth. Wars bave ta be fought by 
means of both men and money. Any

-at U c
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the ohi 
Card »J. D. CHAMBERS.^^Door«^|Hm^7.45. Show start* 8.00 p.m. 4The Kaiser says be will never dis

grace himself by again wearing a Bri
tish uniform. The uniform will not 
regret his decision.

Never before baa it been shown so 
conclusively bow Canada is indebted 
to the British navy for tbe protect Ian 
of its trade routes.

It looks as if tbe people of every 
country in wer were praying to God 
for tbe success of their arms He can 
not answer them all.

The best way to solve tbe high cost 
ot living problem is to avoid meats, 
cereals snd other beating or cooling 
solid of liquid foods.

There is no doubting the news that 
tbe Kaiaer la determined on a spirited 
campaign. It will be remembered 
that Berlin is on the Spree.

Men who would seek to ruthlessly 
increase their profits when their conn 
try is at war are traitors. Traitors 
are worse then open enemies.

Most every person in Canada today 
can be described aa patriotic except

less throwing away of soldiers’ lives. 
It means so many casualties the 
more in one of the two forces wbiclf 
are fighting for us.

4 — If be is an employer he can in
crease tbe country’s resisting power 
by keeping as msny of bis men cm 
ployed ss possible, if only on short 
time. Any loss thus incurred by him 
will be a direct contribution to tbe 
most vital of all war lunds.

5. —U be is a workman he can do 
bis best to help any employer who 
thus helps him and u» all,

6. —He can help by keeping, in 
every sense, as calmly us possible, by 
refraining from hysterical and frothy 
demonstrations, by being neither too 
much cast down at small

combatant
The
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3 i 1 it.W.1Meal family Remedies. The Sign of a 
Good Drug Store.

!
7 hat. they know their huainewa. That, thoy care a great deal I 
admut your trade, That they will give you polite and aati^actory ^

Every Bottle Guaranteed Satisfactory or Money Back.
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Teams or Aille» always ready for a drive through the 
«line Land, 
trains and Ixiata,

H.l
Teams at all 

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 
Give us a call, Telephone 08,

<> be at I 
Tuesdaor team.
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IIj T. E. HUTCHINSON, • * Proprietor. 11
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BOSTON & YARMOUTH ! 
;• STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Tbe

A Little Time, o Very Little 
Money and our

; Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonder.

Nobody can afford to let the walls of any 

, !»!»■'< 0< wntitlm ltil b-iuity .ml .guilt, !..
tnhÆ “i'.ssr”"' *,,d *“

h beautiful

all th« 
tueSaJ.iimvP Oorvloo

Steamships PRINCE ARTHUR art PRINCE 0E0RÛE

Mix trl|w per week in each direction between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

I stave Yarmouth dully except Mondays at 8.00 p,
Boston. lieave Boston dally except Saturdays at 8.00 
p. m, for Yarmouth.

Ticket* and staterooms at Wharf Office.

«red bTbe Boston Globe seya very truly 
that if nobody ever made money out 
of war it would be comparatively easy 
to bring about universal peace.

Tbe attitude of tbe New York press 
shows a keen understanding of Great 
Britain's attitude and undisguised 
sympathy with tbe British cause.

It may surely be reckoned that 
when peace comes it will come with 
honor aad with the German menace 
either predominant or obliterated.

Julius Caesar records that he found 
Belgae tbe bravest of sll tbe people of 
Gaol. It is said that Kaiaer William 
also has a rather good opinion of 
them.

A Massachusetts paper says: 'Thou 
sands of people are flocking to the 
bathing resort* in order to be able to 
condemn the shocking costumes In
telligently. '

One of life’s neatest little ironies ie 
the fact that tbe first arrest under 
Wisconsin’» antl-goislp law was not 
a woman at a aewlng circle, but a 
man in • bar room.

The whereabouts of tbe British 
fleet is not being shouted from tbe 
housetops, but It may be taken for 
granted that when tbe time comes it 
will make its presence felt.

It Is Interesting to note that the 
largest shareholder in tbe famous 
Krupp Gunnery works la tbe Kaiaer 
himself. He ought to be able to ee 
cure a few orders for tbe firm.

A woman has applied for a divorce 
grounds that h« husband 
ed about her coffee. Now 
a brick ready for the first

—
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Hrbidarehipa, Frla**, Affiliated HtdaLloiie, Jgxpahiw», 0U1,,
Huso Fiih Calknijah.

Incoming HUident* wishing Benidcntlul Accommodation Æ 
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costly come In and see I hem and get price*, 
y l»« nleawuiUv surprUed Ui find when y< 

how little it will cost to entirely redecorate

papers must lie 
You will au 

ou figure it up
cult tpe movement of large quantities 
of supplies from one section to an 
other. Perhaps the necessity of se
curing open ports will compel the 
German navy to risk a fight 
the North Sea. If starvation facet the 
people they «fill demand that tbe 
navy do something to justly tbe en
ormous sacrifice made in its construc
tion.

k *™. iAdd rim*,
Hbv. U, V. Bohpkn, D, I)., I’uismogNT, 

Hackvillk, N. 11.
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FLO, M. HARRIS.
, WOLfVlLLE BOOK STORE. I !

PNEIn

E:MOUNT ALLISON LADIES’ COLLEGEwhich must come—nor wildly exul
tant at small successes.

7.—He can help our soldiers to 
make tbe war an honorable and chiv
alrous combat by declining, aa they 
do, to believe lightly in imputations 
of Inhumanity and dishonor against 
our enemies in tbe field. In every 
war such imputations are current on 
both sides. Nine tenth* of them are 
untrue. Their circulation may terri 
bly Intensify the distress of our 
soldiers’ families at home.

“A book 
THAT REMAINS 

SHUT il

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8
|| It give* Scholarship* to worthy 

student*. » Tg
True Education, -not 
u I turc.

Its impularity is nndouMH It»
attendance Is steadily Im iuas-

It* standards are of the highest; 
It* student* arc ||* bent mlveiv

Mr.

Pre, a 
the m< 
dared i 
wae tin 
hoiwd 
Beattli

It is the largest Hesldnntlnl Isid
les' College in Canada,

U Is in a healthful town; it ha* 
specialist* for teacher*.
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Canal Opening. i|it* aim I* 

surface c In tbe excitement of the war, an 
event that would have occupied the 
attention ol tbe world has passed off 
almost without notice. We refer to IIIt offers Literary Courses^Music 

Courses, Oratory 
Household

Courses, 
HcUmcti Courses, •eH-the opening of tbe Panama Canal.

Great transportation and mercantile 
coocers have lor months been looking 
forward to tbe opening of this Inter 
oceanic waterway and preparing for 
its utilization in their business; and 
now that the time has arrived the 
new* of the day carries almost no 
mention ol the event.

it Will come, thereto 
prise to many to learn 
Ctnw have

Flue Art* Courue*.

Free Calendar on application to
ltKV. G, M. Cami-hkll, D. Dm PhincipaI-, Hack vim.*, N. II.

We8—He can keep himself sober and 
in good health, remembering that 
until the war is actually over 
cannot know how many who are non 
combatants now may become combat 
ants, end would be more useful to 
their country u fif^nd well.

help by remembering 
that we are all comrades in a tight 
jriece, and that It is neither manly 
uor safe to try to secure one's self or
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